
Marysville Borough 
Sewer & Sanitation Meeting Minutes 

November 4, 2019 
 
 
 
Chair: Steve Copp   Members: Larry Little, Lance Barthel 
 
Operators: Lonnie & Peter      
 
In attendance: Kim Charles, Steve Copp, Dave Magee, Greg Rogalski and Lonnie Sarver 
 
Long Term Planning: 
Cleaning out the SBR’s after Sewer Separation Project 
Replace Mixer’s  
Replace Decanter’s  
  
 
New Business 
PA American Water – Sean Shoemaker (717-364-4181) 
Sean said the treatment plant generated nutrient credits that can be sold.  Currently there are 
around 1,700 credits to be purchased.  To sell the credits you have to setup an account on DEP’s 
website.  The paperwork takes approximately a half an hour to complete.  If you don’t sell the 
credits you lose them within the year.  Credits have to be settled by November 28th.  The 
borough’s generators number is 412.  The credits are governed by PennVest.  Once you register 
your credits it goes on the DEP website.  PA American Water would be interested in helping the 
borough and possibly buying the credits.  They currently have four plants.  Verification of credits 
must be submitted by Friday, November 8th.  The committee agreed to have Lonnie submit the 
paperwork and to add this to the council agenda under work session. 
 
Trevor Schubert - 222 S. State Road 
Trevor said there was a brief period of water coming up through his drains in the basement.  He 
made custom plugs to fix the issue.  He was told everything was capped and completed.  He said 
he received a call that the basement was flooding and water was coming up through the drains 
again.  He wanted to know with the construction happening by his house last Monday to 
Wednesday had anything to do with this.  Greg said no, all the contractors were doing was 
repaving the road.  Trevor said the last few months his pipes are getting load and the toilets are 
leaking and he had to turn them off.  He said he contacted Suez and they told him to get a 
regulator.  Trevor feels is getting nowhere with Suez.  Trevor asked about the pump station and 
Greg said that is for the sewer only.  Lonnie said he would stop down and put die in the lines to 
see what happens.   
 
Old Business 
 
Upgrades at Pump Station #2 
Generator Pad - $10,000.00:  The committee agreed to place this on the Council Agenda 
Generator - $25,500.00:  The committee agreed to place this on the Council Agenda 
New Panel and Labor - $40,000.00:  No discussion on this item 
    
 



Sewer Main along River 
Tabled until 2020 
 
 
Other Business 
 
 
Public Comment 
John Fasnacht of 21 North main Street asked why there is a white X down by one of his maple 
trees?  Lonnie said that is an area where tree roots are in the line.   
 


